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STOCK CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods Boots ShoesJats Caps Dress Goods Clothing

13 Is Skes Skirls falG
Mens god heavy boots OOcts er pair

whole stock boots 8150 worth 300
fine calf boots 125 worth 250

Mens best rnon collars worth 15 and 20cts all go for 5cts
Mens laundried shirts at half price
Best unlaundried shirts 37 1 2 cts worth 00c

Fine shoes from 7oc to 200 worth 150 to 5 03
nadies custom made shoes for 125 and 150 worth 25 J to 3
Ladies nice kid shoes 75c ti 100 worth 1 to 200
Ladies good calf shoes button and lace 75c t L 5
Childrens shoes f om 50c to 100 v uble
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REMEMBER STOCK MUST BE REGARDLESS OF

We are to CLOSE OUT within the next SIXTY DAYS and you CREAT you dont
come see what have HAVE THE BEST OF IN THE

AN OLD SALEM BOY

John Buss Fort Wajnc

Said Richest

Man Indiana

WAS BORN LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

Kansas City recent
publishes lengthy Bketch with

portrait John
Wayne alleges
probably richest Indiana

certainly largest manufactur-

er facts given local in-

terest Bass born
raised educated adjoining
county Livingston Sa-

lem
Foit Wayne barn trade
foundryman with older brother

interest foundary
there Since
made homo there after yeais
leasing foundry which succetE

fully years later
chased with another large Fort
Wayne Machine works which be-

came 18G9 in-

creased their capacity rank
their class industries

established similar plant
Louis again panic

times 1873 established another
similar plant Chicago which
hav3 prospered steadily nu-

merous establishments Bass man-

ufactures kinds steel

railroad supplies largest
wheels

world Alert chance cheaper
material

break manufacture
pig metal Alabama mountains

around Birmingham Anuiston
besides furnaces thousands

lands
secfiou which turning good

account 1893 Bass located

large foundry Lenoir Teun
where several hundred
work eight southern capital

purchased large tracts laud
there result- -

there venture beine dace

GREEN
AT CAMERONS STAND

yeais every evidence
future prosperity

mentions
years

ployment thousands
been adaptability

management large industries
striko

ployes least discontent Re-

ferring political affiliations
Bass writer tpeaks

Democrat Cleveland school

tariff reformer Wilson

type 1888 delegate
Louis Convention from

State large which nominated
Cleveland second
candidate presidential
elector Democratic ticket

mentioned piesident
oldest National bank India-

na eleventh United
States located Fort Wayne
banking house being finest
State Indiana
jector founder street railways

president company ope-

rating complete
equipped electric lailroads

world Besides
stock raising Fulled Angus
Heieford cattio horses

magnificent residence
place interior which beau-

tiful dream decorator fur-

nisher Bass Kentucky
being daughter Judg Lightfoot

Falmouth From maguificent
home dispenses geuuine Ken-

tucky charities
urate swith trichea sur-

round vjhli cordial
hearted sanction11 million-

aire genius enterprise stauds
behind

From data gleaned arti-

cle referred handsome pic-

ture given Bibs young
exceeding which stamps

successful manufactur
business probably

reraarkablo Kontuckian
drifted away other states

Faducah News

Many stubborn aggrayating
rheumatism bolie

incurable accepted
legacies have yielded Cham

b3rlainii Fain Balm much sur-

prise gratification suffereis
applicaton relievo paio
suffering continued

ellectual
Orate
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Gouu worth 25c 15c
Good Henriettas worth 20c
Fine serges worth 75c 35c
Very line imported goods worth 100 50c
Good half wool dress goods 7cts
Good domet ilannel worth
Good linen damask 20c per yard
Best
Good colored yarn 40c per
Best calicos 4cts
Good wool ilannel
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WOMEN IN WASH-

INGTON SOCIETY

Her Inlliitiico Acknowledged

Factor Capitol
SpCCldlO

Graut selected
permanent homo city

thought plaus
winter provided residence

city unable
decide upon house daugh

Sartoris better known
Nellie Grant however living

little house taking
active part social matters
time proposed present
Grant home city
done Sheridau

Hancock Logan
widows these distinguished
have received substantial tokens

regard which their husbands
addition they

good social attention
jufluenco woman

nations cupit recognized fac-

tor society
permit tastes

direction entertains
scale There women
Brice past

masters entertaining
They easily gracefully

such spirit hospi-

tality magnificence
only feature which those

prcsont remember about
Brice executive ability

entertain hundred people
average woman enter

hundred There
attempts Bpcial affairs

scale Brice
John Hay Washington

McLean John McLean
Warder Mrs Barney

Howlaud other socie-

ty women have spacious residences
facilities entoitaining

extensive Bcalo they couteut
give small

those which involve much
trouble JThe burden cutertaioiug

heavy major
women when they

troubled good bank
account least

women prominent
Washington society concerned

disinclination indulge elabo
social affairs want

ufieMBt ability Baaaage

1895

JONESv

duaiU properly bjjaisetlu
other iuteiests

portance
Some society women

head organisations various
kiuds they devote good at-

tention charity church work
Some them writo books others
prepare papers variety topics
which public gatherings

departments influence
woman given ample
opportunity Washington develop

gifts them
ndvautage There need
plaint about opportunity

lives Washington
haps why they

residence hcie large increas-

ing numbers details lives
widows wealthy always

noted interest tendency
part class locate

Washington been pointed
There many other women

conspicuous account wealth
whose ambition compels them
wider fields thoir

Washington meets them
society meetings

various movements which they
tended benefit woild while

feminine pens busily employed
producing valuable

departments literature
ladies Diplomatic circle

form charming influential
element society circles Their
portance socially great

earlier years
city when wealth general

social simpler those
days wives foreign ministers

probably money spenft
than average American woman

besides advantage
manner which with
ciety Europe giyoa these days

American woman money
spend addition travel made

adept social customs
foreign women mako charming host-

esses their entertainments
ways events social prominence

mauy Amer-

ican women homer which
they preride British
minister faraicy daughters
which bringing Eng-

lish fashion They street cos-

tumes which average American

girl would look upon rather dowdy

promenade fashionable
TTnwAVAV
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Mens suits worth 800 350
1200 550

Mens suits worth now and
Mens pants suit your pocket

Boys clothing from 50c to3
Mens jeans pants worth 125 and 150 75cts

Hats price
Good jeans coats and 125

miss if
we

ugiod walker evidently
enjoy good health Some
isters South American
publics liavo families
households foreign legations
rather limited numbers

present Chinese minister
tney

family Bcveral Email children
brought

country during their
dence baby born
present lady Chinese legation

adopted ratUer startling innova-

tion makes receives calls
accepts invitations

rUUNACIOUS SHELKY

llrutully Assaults Plucky
Kentucky Editor

John
Shelby Breckinridges part

attacked Miss Pollards
Washington during famous

assaulted editor Chas Moore
Bluo Grass Blade after-

noon papers office Mooio
printed item afternoon asking
Miss Pollard join editor
lecture Breckin-

ridge similarly engaged
referring Miss Pollard Moore

lady
Billy Breckinridge
day Butterworth littlo Johnny
Shelby

Breckinridge forces Shelby
roanded specific statement Whether
Moore intended Shel-

by when editor
practically ignored Shelby broke

Moores hesjfi wound
pulling handAil from

viotims MoOro seized Shelby
Larouud waiste held tight

until doughty wvyer cooled
down then ejected from
office Moore takes affair

pleasantries peisonal jour
nalism have Shelby ar-

rested

continual succession boils

pimples eruptions from which

many Buffer indicates impure state
blood effective

raedy AyerdSarsapurilla expels

poison harmlessly through
tural ebtnneb leaves--
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CLOTHING

HARRIS

ANOTHER PEEP
INTO THE PAST

Johnson Writes People

Know Dycusburg Thirty
Five Years Ago

Fond memory brings light
other days arouud

My sketch school Marion

years brought letter from
esteemed friend Capt Billy

born light Dycus
burg years hope awa-

ken response Perhaps
memory vividly before

such emotions within
hopo many readers

Pikjs interested going
recollections

During three years
spent theie Cobb Gallatly
business landing Cole
Burnett just
street Bona Hayward house

shop little river Join-

ing Bander Young
with Dave Brooks Bookkeeper

Bennett kept hotel
followed there Flanagan Vo9ier
lived somebodys north

Dycus lived
river lady McCollum
Dave Brooks lived street

Cole Beunett
lived corner Fur-

ther down river Spencer
Waters George Hall Wadtington

Dan Cassidy
valley John Swam

Brooks Grasibam
others hillside Lige
Scott Tom Smith Cassidy Phil
Grossham Judge Pres Johnson

south
Graves road stemmery
stood hillside river

between Cole Bennett
Yancoy town alive
with business everybody seemed
prosperous happy

when down here
thinking mostly children

suppose besidoi children
living alatl many

them taught school
loved Kate Graves
prettiest haired child
Mm Hill lived

Jawii Johaaie BmujtmATh- -

From Presley JohnsonV
Sallie Piess Kobert Nettie
Hryward Addie Winnie

Looksey furnished three boys
Kiginald Percy rattlers

sharp always
Brooks Virginia Taylor Mary
Florence From Grasshams

Ellen Philip from
Wils Martha Josio

Flanagan John
Lewis Vosier delicate little
girl Fannie Cassidy
Byron Emma Ramage

Sarah Moss From
Marshalls

Henry Bettie Charley
Fanuie aweet child
Eliza Jano Mary Grif

Smith Henry Willie
Clark blacksmith

furnished Caroline Jane
Philip Eaton

little boy Harvey From
river Billy Decker George
Fauny Milly Dave Brooks
Coleman Sevalls Maria
Grassham rough impetuous
there sturdy daugh-

ters Mary Louisa
Elsie Sam Waters Da-

vie John Zora them spot
neatness beauti-

ful child Capt Yanceys
George Annie Jimmie from

threo miles Henry Clark
Doctors boys Mary

Markham their
brothers James Wells Jasper
good boys Eads saddler
S9ut Fannie Georgo Willie
Sweeney Margaret Mary Anna

Teressa always quiet
girls Claib Wadlington furnished

Davie Jobji Bradshaw
Clem Spencer Nannie

Lige Scott better sendiug Garnet
andTillie Tom Jarrett much
better Binding Meg Francis Mary
Bennie Tom Fred Cole Bennett

George Jones Dycus
bright littlo girl Mollie Dan Cassidy
furnished boys Jack Henry

Kipler Johnny boys
from Nashville month

Watsons Matt Arthur be-

lieve there Tom Smiths
boy Tom Moneymakers boy

Mollie Sparkmans
Jane Charles Mary

others And Herrins chil-

dren perhaps others whose
memory

And dear cbildrea

ayetlf 1mm 40xfcrd Mia
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Hosiery
Flannels Un-

derwear and
all Trim-
mings and

at
on the

THIS AND WILL SOLD COST

Compelled BARGAINS
and WE STOCK CLOTHING COUNTY

OLD

manufacturer

noteworthy

Clydesdale

hospitality

Henriettas

will

magnitude

aflairsand

contributions

familiarity

predecessor

Lexington

MARION KY

Pickeriugs

Mm Sweeny is with us Self wife
and four children are all living all
trying to be religious I am in tho
real estate business Our oldest boy
has a Professorship in the State Uni ¬

versity at Tallahasse Florida and
the youngest a Fellowship in Vander
bilt University at Nashville The
girls are at home

God bless you all and long may the
old times in Dycusburg b a sunny
spot in the History of our lives

Still lovingly yours
A C Johnson

Oxford Miss

t

How to Mako a fleally Happy
New Year

We all want to know how to make
the New Year the happiest one in our
lives and advice on the subject of

many men and many minds will be
found in a unique symposium on the
subject by Col Wm L Strong May ¬

or of New York Dr A Conan Doyle
Rev Dr 8 Reynolds Hole Rev T
DeWitt Talmage Odette Tyler and
Nelson Wheatcroft in Demorests
Magazine for January The Em- -

press of Japan is a timely article
beautifully illustrated helping Us to
undeastand the secret of the wonder-
ful

¬

successes of the Japanese in the
East People who know the Cactus
only as a house plant will be delight- -

imij iu auuiu WU1CU UUCOI lUCm
on a trip through Southern California
the Mohave Desert and Mexics vji
iting the qecijet haunts of this strang ¬

est mwrd freak of Nature fine¬

ly ilHistnted Si Senor Cacti kboth
instructive and entertaininsr You
can visit the land of olives ja this
pleasant fashion reading in your
easy chair and iearn all about tho
olive and how to become a comjouweur - j
in selecting that much adulterateJ ar--
ftnln illMA nal fPI ll 1nvic uuj jii juure are me ububj
interesting stories itav of then il
lustrated and adapted to old and to
young Home Art as always con ¬

tains beautiful dealiraR fur nimtila dr
gersto execute and Sanitarian is
iiucu mm nmeiy jterneis oi rrecau- -

tion and Comfort If there are any1
much talked abiut peoplo whose pic--

hires you want you aro sure to fiad
the llPgHlUrtrflit ovlnnl in tlia PamU
Album of ihe current number oY De- -

7WfWv ta year anu single Buiuoera are eaiy
iweaty cents Published by W Ji a
aiagi Deawrajt 15 east 14ta stoat
M9w JtanCt
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